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J. the "Western
Empire," an illustrated magazine journal
devoted to the interest of the Pacifio coast
and pnblished in Los Angeles, Calif.; has
been in town this week looking after sub-

scriptions. - As the prise of the "Empire"
is only fifty cents, everybody sabscribed.
Mr. Smith inten'de increasing its circulation
to 100,000 copies by the first of the year,
whan the paper will be changed to a literary

The Gazette feres is under obligations to
Mrs, Minnie E.. Lee, for a basket of choice

peaehes left' at . this office . last Thursday.
They were grown oh trees planted . three
years ago at Mrs. Lee's home in this city,
and are of a seedling Variety, They were

large and luscious and possessed - of cxqni
aiU flavor. .; Though, the trees were but
three years eld, eac--h bore a bushel ef fruit,
this .'. ...

'year. -

T. Gratz Schooling, of "Toledo, was in
town last'Friday and- Saturday. , Mr.

Schooling is a reoent arrival from the east
and has located at Toledo for the practice of

law. He it delighted with .Lincoln county,
and aya he came to stay.

" '

Fred L. Kent, the newly elected iastruc-teri- a

dairying at the O. A. C, arrived last
week frem hit heme at Ames, . Iewa. , Mr.

Keat is a graduate of the Iowa agricultural
callage and comes here Very highly recem-msnde-

One of the most popular business men ot

Oorvallis, and one of the GrAZETTK's con.
stant advertisers, is Jesse Spencer. His

reputation as a shaver is statewide, :"2Tone
nicer" is. what everyone says of his fcaths,
shaves and hair cuts.

The Newburg 4,Never-Rip- " Pants are always reliable.
The buttonholes of these garments are linen; hand- -

made and won't wear out. Pants, $1.00 to $4.00
per pair. We have them in all sizes, for working
men, business men, or professional men.

For sale by

veralls, 0c. per pair.
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71Tickle Your Palate.
Your Stomach.When You Fill

oeoK

6D GROCERIES ARE THE HOUSE-wife'- s

delight. The Best Groceries in
Corvallis, and the Largest Stock, are kept by AUGUST
HODES. No "hard times" prices, but "good time

prices." You will have a good time when you see how

cheap you can buy the best of fancy and staple grocer-
ies. You can't miss the store. It is the place where

The
i--.
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Lunches
AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY. I

pEsi, Bread Daily, Rakes and Pies.

Gonfectionei(T. . --. Tobacco Goods.
EVERYTHING THE BE8T AT j

HODES & HALL'S PIONEER BAKERY. 1

Q ress Qo ods
fall and V)inter V)ear.

Largest stock of new goods
and most complete assort-
ment I have ever had.

Novelties in almost every
line. Mohair effects, bou-cl- e,

cravenette, crepon.
Very fine line of black goods.
Medium price goods a spe-

cialty. Thirty-fiv- e pieces
of Broadhead's goods,
mixed and all wool. .

Come and examine my stock
or send for samples.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Zeis ft Simpson for coldjdrinks.

Hop piokers"gloTes 25 cents at Millers.

Connty warrants taken at par for mer-

chandise at Nolan ft Callahan's

Hop tickets, and other job printing neatly
aad properly done at the Gazette office.

M. S. Woodcock and family returned yes-

terday from a month's' outing at Newport.

Judge Huflord aad family returned from

Newport Monday. .

Mrs. G. F. Cecil ratnrned Tuesday from

a tea days' visit with relatives in Eugene.
Mrs. Chas. Moor, of Portland, is visitiiig

in Corvallia this week. .......

Marion Johnson and Ltuis Eberhart left
for Newport last Tuesday to be gene a week.

Misa Gertrude Cauthora leaves today to

attend the sisters' schoolt Portland.
Miss Hattie Gaines will remain in Port-

land this winter the guest of her cousin
Mrs. Jones. "

The engagement is announced of Sol M.

Stock, of Salem, to Jacob,
of Saa Francisco. , . .

Mr. Frank Mitchell of llillsboro visited in
Corvallia last week, the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. Williard Holgate. - .

Services morning and evening at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday. Snuday .

school at 10 o'clock. .

A party of several young people consist-

ing of seven girls and four boys, chaperoned

by Miss Lou Burnett, made a trip to Mary's
peak last week.

Barton W, Fisher) representing the Wiley
B. Allen Co., is in town and will remain

during the week looking after the interests
of his house.

Mrs. S. C. Applewhite is confined to her
bed with a number of Job's-- comforters.
She had been suffering for several days, but
did net give up until Tuesday. . f

Bev. John Mill, of JUinois, a nephew of

Mrs. Isabel Hadley, occupied the pulpit at
t'.ie rrebyter1unarohtetSB5yIorn.'
iag. V.V -

Mrs. Werner Breysaan and Mrs.' Roxana

White, of McMinnville, spent Thursday and
Friday ia orvalIis visiting thair sister,
Mrs. E. Holgate.

The interior of the ladies boarding ball at
the college has been undergoing repairs and
is now being tastefully fitted np under the
direction of Prof essor Snell. 1 i i

Des Nash waa a welcome caller at this
office Monday. Since leaving Corvallia fie

has developed a good-sized- , dark mustache
and is more handsome than ever.

George U. Piper, of the Oregonian's re
sartorial staff, spsnt Sunday in Corvallia

visiting a friend. George was homeward

bound, after a month's vacation at Newport.
Assessor A. B. Alexander has completed

his census enumeration ef Corvallia, and
finds the total population 1,798, ef which
number 909 are males aad 839 are' females.

The state fair opens this year on the 25th
inst. ' The management is industriously
working to make it a success, and at present
there is everything to indicate that they
will be succeesful.

Thomas .Callahan and wife, and R. M.

Davisaon and wife and Miss Shuakwiler re-

turned Sunday evening from Yachats,
where, with the exception of Mr. Callahan,
the party spent fivo weeks. i

Miss Varna Keady," who graduated from

the O. A. C. last June,-leave- s ted ay to

study industrial drawing in Portland. It
jest strikes us that Cervallis society needs
such young ladies as Miss Keady.

Mao Hemphill has been appointed to a
position in the Wells, Fargo & Co. system
in Colorado; Mac has the good wishes of a
host ef friends, as well as the ability to per-
form the work in a supsrior manner.

B.' H. Chambferlin, representing M." A;
Richardson, jr., o: Uo., or unicago, is in
the city. Mr. Chamberlain is a cousin of F.
M. Johnson and was considerably dsfftp-point- ed

to"Bnd that gentleman at Newport.
Jo Wright and wife are visiting relatives

in this city. Joe has been in Calistoga,; Cal

ifornia, several years, where he is employed
in a large hardware steret 5 They will return
by the steamer Farallon which sails from

Yaquina thia week. .

- Dr. L. L.. White, .' decent ' graduate of
Dr. Haskell's dental institute of Chicago,
is at present with - Dr. Lester and may re-

main permanently. He has made the study
f crown work a spscialty and comes here

with the highest recommendations. "1

That tired feeling should be overcome at
once or it may end most seriously. Take
Hood's Sarsapttrilla now and revent sickness
and suffering later in the Beason. ;

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine.' Harmless, reliable,
sure, rr" - V:- -

Fraak.Conever takes subscriptions for all
the leading' publications of the world, at pub
lishers prices. - - -

Received a big line gents' hats and under

publication eimilar to the Cosmopolitan, at
which time the prion will ho advanocd to
one dollar. The Ooteber number ia to con-

tain an Illustrated writo-n- p ef Corvallis.

A former teacher of Oarland Stemler, the
boy who was lynehed at Yreka en tha 27th

inst.; says thai Garland was a wayward boy
about eighteen years of age, that his parents
and brothers and sisters, are above reproaoh;
that his was a praying mother and the bur-

den of her prayer was her wayward child.

Oar informant does not think that yonng
Stemler was guilty of murder as charged,

iit says that like many anether unfortunate
lad he' permitCsd himself to be drawn into

vil communication, and that this it a sad
lesson" to . every wayw&rd Oregon boy.
Echo-Lead- er. : v-- .

A special meeting ef. the executive com

mittee of the college board of regents has

been called for Friday the 6th inst. The

principal object of the meeting is to elect

professors to fill the chairs of entomology
and mathematics. Other matters of minor

importance will be the choosing of an assis-

tant to Mrs. Callahan in the preparatory
department and the selection of dressmaker
and matron for the girls, dormotory, Sec-

retary Yates says there, are a number of ap-

plications on file for each of the vacancies to

be filled. - At this meeting the committee
will also determine upon some definite plan
for the management of the girls hoarding
hall.

At a meeting ef the school board, held

Monday night at the office of V. K Yates,
the resignation of Miss Mollia Bergin ' was

accepted, and Miss Jennie Spencer was
elected to fill the vacancy.. Miss Bergin
has been a teacher in the schools of Corval
lis for several years and has given splendid
atisfaction. " Her resignation was threught

advisable on account of the advanced age
and feeble condition of her mother, whom
she did wish to leave alone, as her accept-
ance of the position would necessitate. Miss

Spencer, who is to succeed Miss Bergin, is
an experienced teacher and has met with
success wherever she has taught. . ' '

. The young men employed ia the horti
cultural department of the O. A. C. hare
been tenderly caring for a large patch of

flourishing tobacco plants for "the past few
months aud anticipating plsasant hours
wiled away while enjoying the fragrance of
home-ma- de "Havanas," but Sunday morn- -
cg all their fond hopes were shattered,

During the night some one had entered the
garden stripped the plants of their green
foliage and trampled the leaves into the
gronad. The nanghty boys who committed
the spiteful deed wore ladies shoes num
bers fonr and two and a half respectfully,
iadging from the footprints they left in the
sands of the garden. .

The arrival of September has snatched
the scepter from the hands of "

Hoily Mo- -

Guirc. His handsome mustaches and his

eye glasses no longsr loom - up as warning
hoedoos before tae niiadt of valley sports

men. I he (JliiBas awoke I:st bunday to the
realization that the snn of the game warden
has suffered an eclipse. Shot guns were

pop pi eg all areuad Cot vail is, and some very
geod bags were secured. . Saturday was

spent in cleaning np guns, laying in amnni-tio- n,

securing vehicles and testing dogs,
The next morning at 4 o'clock, buggies com
menced rattling" out of the eity, and then
the long pent upjeeltngof the sportsmen
vented itself. Monday, Corvallis dined on
the fat of the land. The birds are large
and plump, and testify to the value "of the
new game law. .

'

Prof. J. B. Horner has spent most ef his
vacation in interesting the people of Oregon
in the Agricultural College. The professor
is an enthusiastic, live college man, a gen
tleman of very pleasing address, aad on his
recent trip, has made many ' warm friends
aad " for himself - and for the in
stitutioa he repressats. Papers throughout
the valley have made very complimentary
notice of Prof. Herner's visit to their va
rlous towns. Beneficial results of the pro
fessors efforts are already, apparent in the
flattering assurance the college has of i

largely increased attendance this month,
President Bless has already received a great
number of letters from young men applying
for rooms at Cauthorn hall. They seen to
be aware that the hail will be taxed to its
ntmost capacity, and have taken time by the
forelock. :, J. -- - '

Joe Bergin went hunting Sunday and
amused the '

pheasants. The law prevents
one man killing more than 20 birds in one

day, and Jee came back from his trip greatly
perturbed. He hunted up four lawyers and
asked them their advice on one phase of tea
law. : He wantsd to know if having killed
19 birds he should shoot at another and by
a aura accident kill two he conld be liable
to a fine.' The attorneys could not agree,
But the report soon spread that Joseph had
violated ths law and some of his kind
friends were about to telegraph, Mr. Mc--
Guire to come up and prosecute him. It
seems, however, that Jo began debating
the question before he had fired a shot, and
fearful lest sack a oonditten should arise, ho

immediately drove back to town to got
proper legal advice He vows that he wont
go out again antil the sapreme oourt passes
npon the matter. ,His nerves hava not yet
recovered from the fright caased by his pos
sibly narrow escape. -

Tuesday evening, "Bill Emerick," being
extravagantly "under the influence," - fell
from his wagon when t

in front' of tha Ho-

tel Corvallis, considerably damaging his
cnticlo. bat breaking no bones. The inci
dent attracted a large crowd.

The best nalaundried white shirts in tha
city at 45 cents ehch or $2.50 per half dozen
or 35 per kozen at F. L. Miller's, Corvallis,
Oregon. ' .

" '

Subscriptions for the Examiner and Ore

gonion at Conover's. '

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pwdsr
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saa Praacisce.

Prof. J. B. Heraer, of Corvallis, who was
in this city todavi having just arrived from

Roseburg, stateo that some of the S. P.
trainmen had two or three feet of the rope
used by, the mob in' the Yroka hanging
which they were distributing to their friends

small sections tied with bright pieces of

string, as a souvenir of the occasion. The

rope used was only of an inch

thiek. Eugene Guard. "

Clerk Hunter is wondering what is the
matter with the marriagable ybung men and
women of Benton .county, that they are not
embarking .more rapidly upon the sea of

matrimony.'- - July 29, a license to wed was

granted by Mr. Hunter, but from that time
until last Fridiy, the 29th ef August, net a

single application' for such a document was
made. The person, to raise the apparent
boycott was J. A. Rycraft, whowas granted

license to wed Emma J. Barclsy.

Ia its state fair notes, the Sunday States
man says: xne uregon ocaie agricultural
college and government experiment station
has,. been invited to eo operate with the
state board of agriculture in making the fair

success, and seme interesting agriaultaral,
horticultural, meehanieal, florul and other
exhibits may be expected from this sonroe.

Yes, its exhibit will doubtless be the most

complete of any nn the grounds, as has been
for several years past.

r. L. Miller and family returned from

Newport last Friday, by private conveyance.
On reaching home, Mr. Miller discovered
the loss' ef his pooket book containing $16

cash aad namaroue valuable papers. : He
thonght perhaps it had been lost earoute,
and was rather dabioas about ever finding it
again. Happily, howc7-er- , tha poeket book
was left at the residence of Mr. Moore, in

Blodgetts valley, and Monday it was return- -

d to' Mr. Miller without the loss of even a

postage stamp;
The work of repairing the O. C. & E.

river boats began Monday. At present only
small force of men are employed but as

soon as the necessary lumber can be secured
the force will be increased to twenty work-

men. The work is being superintended ly
H. B. Williamson and the contemplated re

pairs will cost in the neighborhood of $2,000.
As this money is beiug spent among local
mechanics out business men should recipro
cate by patronizing the 0. 0. & E. in the
shipping of their freight whenever possible.

Benton county prune grower are to. try
the experiment of shipping green Italian
primes in car load lots to the east. ' Tli
boxes for one car arrived Wednesday and
those having the matter in charge ' expect
to have the ear ready to ship this week,
The fruit will be picked from the orchards
of Frank Conovef, Benton County Prune
Co., R. C. Kiger, H. J. . Moore, Rev. A

Roger3 and Fred btaal. The frait is to be
packed in crates and will . be
marketed by the Earl Frait Company.1

Miss Clark FUberentertained a tw friends
Monday evening in honor of Miss Mamie
Charman and her sister, Mrs. J. Walker, of

Oregon City, who returned home yesterday
alter a tea aava visit, unring ine evening
some choice musical selections were render
ed by the Bachelor Quartette, after which,
dainty refreshments were served. : Tlioie
present were,' Mrs. E. W. Fisher. Miss Clara
Fisher, Mies Mamie Charman, Miss Helen

Holgate, Mre. J, Walker, and Messrs. John
Fulton, J. Fred Yates, H. L. Holsate and
B. W. Johnson.' -

On the evening of Friday, Aaguet. 30th,
Miss Anna Mnhr, at her cosy heme on the
farm of her father, Mr. . J. O. Mehr. one

ile across the river ia Linn county, gave a
party in honor' of Miss Kate Patterson, of

Eugene. The evening was spent in social
conversation, interspersed with music, both
instrumental and vocal, dainty refreshments
were served, and a most enjoyable time had.
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. J. C,

Mohr, Misses Mand Ranny, Kate Patter
son, May Bel Yates, iaaaie Jackson, Anna
and Ruby Mohr;' Massrs. Burt Bowersox,
W. Charlie Mohr, N. Wheeler and

'
-'..,J. Fred Yates. - - .

Arraagements are well under wap for '' an
excursion trom Uoivallis to Salem, on the
23rd of . Oct. This day hss been set apart,
by the fair management, as Woodmen's day
and the lodges all over the state 'expect to
be there in full force. If. the-lodg- of. this
city is successful in completing its plans, a
train will leave Corvallis early in the morn

ing, connecting at Albany with, an S. P,
traini frem the south, and; resohing Salem
early in the forenoon. Returning, passea
gers will be able to reach Corvallis the same
evening. , -

M. M. Davis retnrned last Friday from a
brief business trip to San Francisco, whither
he went in hopes of disposing'.of the large
stock of vehicles in hie charge as assignee of

ths carriage company. ? Ho received orders
for twenty vehicles which were shipped by
the Farallon this Week. . The 'consignment
included five Coast - wagons, end Assignee
Davis believes a large trade could be work
ed up in California for these snperb wagons,
were the:, faotory in :cqnstaat operation.
Mrs. Davis a.nd children are expected home
on the steamer this week.

', School children will learn something to
their advantage by calling on Frank . Cono
ver before pnrohasing their school supplies,

Unlaundriad.' white shirts,'
back and front, linen bosom, '45 cents each,
or SS.Q0 per dozen at F. Lv Miller's.

We have just received a large- - line of

child's and misses' woolen and silk eaps, etc.
': , .'.-'. J. H. Harris.'

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
says, "Shiloh 's- - Y italizer 'saved my life.'
consider it the oesl remedy for a debilitated
system lever used.". For Dyspepsia, Liver
or Kidney- - trouble it excels. - Price 73 ctg.

Sold by Graham & Wellsv . . :

A complete line of stationery and school
supplies at Cono ver's

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair tligheot Medal and Diploma.

lira. Kezia Westbroole
Manning, Mich.

Common Sense Reasoning

Hood's Sarsapariila Had Cured
Others, and It Cured Me.

"It was sixteen years ago my right log
began to swell and pain. Fonr years ago
It broke out in. three dreadful sores. I
tried all kinds of salves and liniments bat
the worse the sores became.

3 I Had to Walk on Crutches
nnd a greater part of the time was con-
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights
nd my eyes became affected. I have

worn glasses for over six years. Since X

have taken Hood's Sarsapariila nnd Pills
two of the worst sores on my limb have
healed and the tnlrd is almost ciosea. jay
sore eyes have been benefited as I can see
to read and write and also thread my
needle for sewing without the nan ot
glasses. I came to use Hood's Sarsapa-
riila by noticing advertisements. I
reasoned that what has cored others

Hood's'Gures
would enre me and it has proved so.
It is a splendid medicine." Mrs. Kezx.
Westbbook, Manning, Michigan.

u j. r-;-if cure nanicuai consupa- -
nOOU ruia oon. Price 25c per box.

A HERO KIWARDBD.
Norman 8. Lilly is an old Indian war vet

eran. It tae red men he has slam ceuia ap
pear as ghosts, every hop picker in Nor.
man's yard oould he presented . with his or
hsr own particular "hoodoo." Norm is

very modest concerning his war record, but
it is kept eeostantly in mind by his old
friends and companions in arms. As an
Indian . fighter he was tremendioas
success, aad be was a cmvalrous one, too,
treating the familes of' the red warriors
with tha ntmost consideration. : Ha was in-

deed a real farther to the orphans he had
made. ' In consideration of all this, he was

presented the other day, with a gun of mag-
nificent proportions. It was manufactured
by John Kiacade aud presented to the hero- -

recipient at the business place of Beaj.
Woldt last Saturday.

' The presentation ad
dress and remarks of acceptance were ' very

spirited. Norm . was visably affected, bat
not too full for utterance. A dainty repast
ef cheese and crackers completed,. the cere

monies. rue gun was a very large one,
well fitted to be a presentation gift to a man

'

ef laree reputation. The barrel waa made
of the finest 1J- inch water pipe, and at
tached to handsome redwood stock. The
forward sight was in itself a memento, be

lag the second railroad spike, ever driven in

the Oregon Pacific track. The gnn waa also

provided with a telescope sight. : The trig
ger was mautacarert ot noop iron or tne
firat quality, the spring being selected rub
bar. made expressly for the gun by German
manufacturers. The stick of a bachelor's
broom was converted into the ramrod. The

hole gun is seven feet in length. On the
steck was ensraved these words: "Pre
sented to General N. P. Lilly by J. Kiacade
in honor ef his bravery as an Iojan fighter."

Swept by a Cyclone
Of abbrobation to the pinnacle of popu

larity, Hostetter's Stomach BittaJs h3s ac

quired a commanding position, which has

occasionally made it a bright and shining
mark for knaves, who seek to foist upon
the community spurious compounds in the

akm to that of the real article. These

are mostly local bitters or tonics of great im

purity, and, of course, devoid of medicinal

efficacy. Beware of them ana get tne genu
ine Bitters, a real remedy for malaria, rheu
matism, kidney trouble, dyspepsia, ner
vousness, constitution and billiousness,

Physicians of eminence everywhere com-

mend the great invigorator, both for its re-

medial properties and its purity. A wine

glass thrice a day will soon bring vigor and

regularity to a disordered ana enreeDlea sys
tern. " "

Miss Hattie Friendly, has been appointed
librarian in en of . the largest libraries in
Portland. Miss Friendly, whs is a graduate
of our eelleca. will be found worthy and
well qualified for this important position.

Newbure never rip pants, the best in ths
world, frem $1 to $4 at F. L. Miller's doth

ing store, Corvallis, Oregon.

Conovcr takes subscriptions fer . the
Ladies Home Journal,, the most popular

agazine pnblished.

Single texture, double texture ladies' and

gents' mackintoshes, all grades at the low
est prices. J.H.Harris.

Latest styles of ladies stationary at Con- -
over s.

Protection! .

. Protect the windows of your soul by

having them tested and fitted with a pair ef
U. B. Yogle's celebrated lenses. Large as

sortment of frames,

" Awarded
HleheirHonors WorM's'Falf,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.?

CREAM

J
not Porfert MarleJ

Yean tae StasOarci.

George A. Houck has been appointsd ad-

ministrator of the estate of George "W:
Houck deceased. The petitions for letters
of administration avers that the total value
of all the property does net exceed 11,000.

Mr. Houck's bond was therefor fixed at
$22,000. . '"

Miss Louisa Weber returned Tuesday
from a five months visit- - with relatives in

Sprague, Wash. She' says the town is fast
recovering from the effects of the fire, and is

being rapidly rebuilt; eight brick blocks,
besides numerous dwellings, being already
ia coarse of erection.

Snpt. Holm and wife, 'who. have visited
for the past three ' weeks' with relatives in
Tillamook county, returned home Monday. a
Before leaving, Mr. Holin was the possess-
or of a. beautiful eream-colore- d mustache,
but, during his stay over there, zip! went

the wind, and away went tha whiskers. :

J. R. Bryson and wife, and Lewis Wilsen
and 'wife- - returned Friday from a three
weeks encampment at Yaehats. Between
Alsea and West Yaquina they were sur-

rounded by forest fires, but luckily their
progress was not impeded by the falling in'timber.

J. M. Cameron's reputation as a harness
maker has reached Texas."1 This week he
received an order for three sets of : heavy
harness from a stage company in the lone
star state, and expects to be able to- - finish

the work within the next ten days. The
order was placed by Ben Bowers,- - who is

here en a brief visit vith relatives.

J. M. Nolan gave a party Sunday evening a
to a number of hie gentlemen friends. Ci-

gars, refreshments' and conversation each

helped to mske'the evening a pleasant
' one.

These partaking of Mr, Nolan's hospitality
were Messrs. Ed. Stone, Bo wan Lester, Bob

Johnson,- - Sherman Wade,':: Wan.' Curran,
Bert Bowersox, Login Hays and Carl Hodas.

Rev. R. W. Farqnar.and wife, of. Cali

fornia, are expected to arrive tomorrow on
a visit to ' the family of Dr. ' Thompson.
Rev. Farquar is a nephew of Dr. Thomp.
son ana Dears a. staie-wi-ae reputation in
California as-a- eloquent and interesting
speaker. He will probably ecoapy
pulpit at the' Presbyterian church next Sun

day. -'
WV A. Wells estimates that 230,00 hush- -

els of wheat will be stored at Corvallis this
season. Mr. Wells, who is a careful watch-

er of the grain market, says that there ia a
shortage of several million bashels of wheat
this season, aad that the price ia bound, to
advance. "Tha price here this week is forty- -

two cents, being a trifle more than tha mar-

ket will justify in paying.
:

. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. ;Rathje, of Chicago,
who have been visiting for several weeks in
Corvallis, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Fischer, left Monday for the east. They
were accompanied by Mr. Rathje'e sister,
Mrs. Fischerj as far as Portland. They will

return via, the Great Northern. Mr. Rath j e

is a retired Chicago banker and an influen-

tial citizen of Chicago, .i--- "

According to the Prineville Review, Day-
ton Elliott, who hae been afflioted for aomt
time with asthmatic troubles, left for Port
land via the Lebanon route last Sunday to
obtain medical treatment ' for his ailment.

It is the purpose of Mr, Elliott to apply for
relief to a Portland specialist ef this disease
and obtain relief if possible, asjiis suffering
has been almost continuous of late. : ' --

The litigation in which the Corvallis ho
tel property has been involved for" the past
several years is by no' tnsans at an end.'
F. E. Beach, of : Portland, who holds a
mechanics' lisn against the building, served
natibe of appeal last . week, aad the attor
neys Interested in the case are now. making
np the issues locking toward an ' early hear
ing of the matter before the supreme court.
' Prof. P. U. Hedrich arrived in Corvallis
last week and immediately assumed charg
of ths departments of botany and horticul
ture at the agricultural eollege. Prof. Had
rich graduated from the Michigan agricul
tural college three years ago, since which
time he has been employed at the institu
tion as an instructor in botany aad hertleul- -

turc' - He is a young man of pleasing ad-

dress and comes highly recommended.

rrst. B. M c ft rev. ot liegeae, was in
town Satuaday. For many years the pro
fessor has. been- - "whooping , p" Oregon's
fruit interests, and not only has he been do

mg this, bet he kas invested his money in
the business, and this year , will ship frem
his farm near Mearee, in this connty,-- a car
load of Itallian prunes. The work of pick
ing and packing tha. fruit . begins.. Monday,
The fruit is to be shipped to Chicago.: ,;

John Kiger donated $10 to the' city's fi

nances Tuesday. JJriving rapidly aown
Main street about 7 o'clook that evening.
he turned into Madison street, running in--,

to Mrs. 2 W.. Weetfall, an. elderly: .lady.
She :was knocked down, but fortunately
tell between the horses, and escaped with
out serious injury.. Chief Taylor immedi-

ately arrested Kiger fer fast draivinj, to
which charts he slead truiltv. -

. , . M
' : " '.:-

See onr Dollar Hat window. Hats worj&h

from 1.50 to $4.00. We are over stocke'd.
Come quick,." F.-L- Miller. ,.

'

- Shoes! Shoes! ! Shoes! T 1 , See bur line
made- - by Krippendorf, Dittraa'n ft -- Co., the
best line in America.' J. H. Harris.
. For sal or oxchange, clean cheat seed.
Will be exchanged for good oats.
- W. A. WKLLS.

; Sliiloh's Cure, thq great Cough and Croup
"Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size con
tains twenty-fiv- e doses only25c. Sold by
Graham & Wells. ..

Assignees
Now is the time to buy a Wagon or Buggy.

The Goast All Steel, Gear Wagon
The best in the world. The Entire Stock of the

Coast Carriage & Wagon Co's Baggies, Carriages, Carts,
Hacks and Wagons will be sold at ' greatly reduced

prices. A straight cut on all styles of vehicles.

Strictly first-cla- ss work in all, jobs. Don't buy any
but "COAST." See that the name is on every rig.

If your dealer does not keep them, write direct to
the factory at Corvallis, Oregon, and get. prices.

M. M. DAVIS,
Assignee Coast Carriage & Wagon Company.

Crowd Goes.

: Served

KmWJs!aWi

Sale

Show Me a Man i
Who does not patronise

ZEISS- -

sinpsoN
V and I will

Show You a Man
sT

4

Who., does not know this:
:

OurJBilliard Hall and Whist Par-
lors is the only thing of the kind

' in the city, we run a strictly tem-- .
perance business. Our house is
always orderly, and is just the

' place to spend an hour or two in
harmless amusement. No punb- -'

ling; no tippling; no disorderly
conduct. .;

Zeis & Simpson
.A jB

Conservatory of Music.

Albany College, Albany, Oregon. .

: Prof. L. M. Pan-in- , Mas. Doc., will hare
oharge ef this department of the college.
Fall cearses ia the important branches of

music' Fine music rooms. ' Latest meth-

ods. Diplomas conferred ea completion ef
coarse. ... Prices low for grade of work.
Term begins September 11th. : Scad fer
circular anal catalogue. . Address,

. W. H. Leb, A. If.,
Albany, Or.

.For Sale.

Psrebred Berkshire pigs. College Farm.

For Sale.

A purebred Shorthorn ball, years eld.

Cellcge Farm. -

FOE SALE OR RENT

My residence in Corvallis, after
October 1st. For sale At Half

Cost, on the easiest terms. A

small cash payment down bal
ance in annual installments, on

Lona Time and No Interest.
If not sold, will be for rent at

very reasonable figures. -

1

E. W. HADLEY.

THE IfWLE 5H1DE
Is the best appointed place in
the city and is stocked with the

"choicest '
,

Wines, Liquors aad Cigars,
Agent for Days of '49, Jesse

Mnnic and Phoenix Burbon

whiskies.
BEN WOLDT, Prop.,

Corner 1st & Jefferson streets,
Corvallis, Oregon.wear this week. Lo prices.

N f J. H. Harris.


